
THE KONROE JOCEKAL RELATING TO THE right, largely through their own ef-

forts, thi question of the education
of all their children. 1 have kgPUBLIC SCHOOLS. MkhflveTfti that when our peile resellG. W. BtASLEY, I .

Christmas at MarahvUle.
rvmMM 4 Tk JvaraaL

Marshville, IX. JS Christmas
passed very quietly.

Theettertiiniiieul at tin academy
was one of the best in the history of
the sera 4.

Mis Mary Marsh entertained her
friends at a social gathering at her
luinie Saturday night. All present

immwii4 ta taw aWa ataoola aia lavtaml la
wuilMM a taw aalaata. artwat arw. av-

thviiit of believing in the.r ower

to do thi work for themselves, and
of relying iin themselves to do it,
that it would besjuvdily done. Such
evidence as 1 have mentioned above

TVESDAV, December 19. igoj.
wi) lirau ar aartaia laaihig aaua tw aaa
1st will a ann.aj Ta (aia J

inspire me to believe that they have
Unit that Point- - It IS the

We would n-- show uther itun tlir

ptx'jH--
r respect Ut the Roman Catho-

lic, or iuilwJ anv other church or
expressed tiiemseives highly pleasedAll the public achools have en

..I.I f .!.! ..r the ' Farmer and thejoyed from three to six days' holiday
I irl ' tnr fnend and our cousinsinstitution which a strait many peo

U--t us all begin the new year with a
determination to do more and better can help if they will, and their helpple may to be sacred. Ilow
woik than formerly. A great many Pry GdUshould ue generously avxvpun, 11

in the ni:ht spirit.ever, the fi'.lo ing ue item from

Paint Brush ia tax New Year.
tVra. iai Jgaia m TW Jaaal

Wolfsvnlle. IW. SS -Mr Jossw E
(lark of Charlotte spent Saturday
night and Sun-la- with relative
hen-M- r

and Mrs. Joe Shannon of CLar
lotte spent Sunday with Mr. W. T
Shannon.

Mr Jar..e Parker of the Beulah

neighborlKad ha moved near Wolfs- -

vtlle.
Mr II B CUrk of Monroe spent

Saturday night and Sunday with his
miher. Mrs. Fannie Clark.

lr. T. W. Kedwme, who has a se-

vere attack of gnp, is rble to be out
again we are pleased to say.

Mr. Henry kciiah and family of
Stouts sH-u- t Chnstma day with his
son. Mr. J. P. Kenah

Mr lV.ff Wil. and Miss Cora Wil-

liams were married at the residence
of Uie bride's father. Mr W L. Wi-
lliam. Sunday. Itev. M. 1L Iloyle
otbciated. We wish them many hap-

py hour.
Mr. J K. Ze laker of Oiarhte

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relative here.

Il seems that the member of

The work' will never be done, bow- -
people over the county have allowed
their children to mis the first
month's school because cotton had

the C'harl-iti- Olwrvor is so inter-estin-

tliat it tempt a txmuutiit :

'iSrv. Kniher Frauds of St. lVur' not all been picked, or for other
causes, u-- t every parent w ho naCatholic church has ivecivi-- olhcial

ever, until we determine to do it our-

selves and re!v ourselves to do
it"

a g 0

"Light and see how far you've
got !" is the way an outsK-ke- I'nion

hov I'nvted theCoiintvSuiier- -

been pmniismg to send the childrennuticu from Uiidtt iJeverend BisluH'

Haul thut IU Holiness. I'm X, ha "after Christmas" make good hi

promises. I it too much to ask thebv a suvia! dispensed tm
teachers to make a special effort Ura!li..l!.s of the whole world from
get into school those children w ho mtendent as he drove up toa certainthe law of alwtinciu-- from tlesh meat
have not been attending

9
for Friday, January Isl, P.H4. V hen
Christmas falls on a Friday, a it did

this vfkir. all Catholics are

school house.
e 9

The Wesley Chaiel graded school
had North Carolina fay on the IStn

Mr. J. B. IUss, one of our good
teachers, i a good pork raiser, durt!ie use of Ihsli meat, and uor by the

with Mis Marsh bteptUaty.
Mrs. J. K. lV'wd is visiting her pa-

tent in South Carolina.
J. A McKae. Esq.. 'f Charlotte

as iu town bxlav.
Mr. A L Msrs'h of Xorfolk. Va.,

is visiting hi parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J I. Marsh

Mr. Coleman (Iritlinof (!ixx-nsbo-

s nt the holidav with his parent.
Mis lallie M rgan. who has Iieen

teaching at Ued lak. X. C., came
home Christmas morning. She was

accompanied hy Mis Emma Posell
Mr. F. L Autry nxved to Wade-biir- o

last wt k.

Mr Benuie Rushing of Nashville.
Tenn., passetl tliMiigh hen- - Thurs-

day en route fr his home at Kush-iu- t

ilr. John Porter of Andrews. X. C.
spent Christmas at Mr S. B Marsh'.

Miss tileimie Caudle and Nep Bar-rin- o

of Charlotte came home for the
holidays

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Moon-cam- up
from Hamlet on a visit to relative
Sat unlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. liohert Price of
Charlotte sent last week at Mr. 1

B. Barnno's.
Mr. II. ti. Marsh came home from

Charlotte to si'iid Christmas.
Miss Annie Stewart is at her home

in Monroe for the holidays.
Mr. Marsh of Charlotte

visited friends here last Week.

The school did not get their proing the bolidsvs he killt a iw- -fNvial decree of the !Vle this dis- -

isiiind bog. I'nion church are going to do some- - and Shoe ffonase.9 '
Mr. T. E. Measemer, the Pleasant

ensatii4i also extended or next
'iid New Year's day. which is

aU 1 Kc 1st of the Circumcision."

It is ii.rd to understand how any tirove spent Christmas at
his home in Cabarrus.

considerable number of people, espe- -
a

ciallv in America, can be held to be
The following letter will explain

grams till Monday of that week, and
they hist no time in pnar.ition
The boy and girls learned " by
heart" the readings as well as the
dtvlamatioiis and recitations, which

highly for their powers of

especially since it was done
in so short a time.

o 0

The nice building for the rural lax
district of Trimly, m Buford town-

ship, ha been completed. Mr. W. A.

Eubank was the contractor and
gave the district a substantial as well

itself:lieve such insignificant and childish

details as this to be a necessary part "Newton, X. C.Xov. 28, liXtf.
"Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State

Raleigh, X. C IVar Sir :

We have watched ckwely the work

of the ordained means "f getting to

heaven. It might be possible to be

tning in reineinnrance in ine new

year, as the paint brush is to be av
plied to the church some time soon.

Wishing one ami all a happy new

vcar, aud success to The Journal.
X. Y.

St. Timothy's Christmas Trc.
Corrrpifiarncr of The Joamal.

After listening to a well selected

program, most beautifully rendered
by the children of Mis Carroll
church school, Santa Clans entered
the church amid the jingling of

sleigh bells to gladden the hearts of
the dear little one. The tree was
well loaded with nice presents for

every child present. Thank to Miss
Carroll' untiring efforts to make the
life Of the little one a pleasure both

The Cheapest Storelieve that the world had outgamn
such ritualism, especially

you are doing to better the public
schools and advance the cause of ed

as a tine looking house, two roomsucation in Xorth Carolina. We feelwhere IiIht.iI iilcas in all other things
a deep interest in this matter, andprevail, were it not for the fact that
believing, a we do, that local taxthe Catholic communion 11111111111 its

ten of thousands where others have ation is the one thing needful to sii- - on Earth.Mr. Jackson Hamilton, principal of
plement the public schools, we de

tiold Hill high school, came home
last week. J.

sire to make the following proposi-
tion, with the hope that it will not

their hundreds of communicants.

The article by ilr. T. W. Uickett,

fornicrlv of Monr printed on the
nlv encourage communities where a

tax is voted for, but aid in cultivat
hist pais', is tiinelv. There is a

Waxhaw Item.

A dispatch from New York states
that Senator Marcus A. ll.uina has a
bid cold. Si do manv of the rest

ing a love of the beautiful.

"Beginning with the year l'JOI.
we offer 5 worth of ornamental

ih-- and in the future. The school
; is situated in New Salem township.

This is the end of the third session
of this school w hich is free to all who
will attend. Mis Carroll is devot-- ;

ing her life to her Master's cause,
'and her influence hero will last

throughout the ages. This school

trees, shrubbery, etc., or any das of AtlCtiOtl JobS A Specialty.)of 11.

bushel of truth in what Mr Uickett

says in such interesting style. We

would all do well to let the "race

problem" have a long rest, and give

all the encouragement we can to the

nursery stock desired, to every com-

munity or school where the jwple

and two porches. will liegin
this week. Miss Maggie ltuey teacher.

O (i O

Miss Lillie Honeyciitt. the popular
teacher at lied Rinks, in Vance town-

ship, sH-n- t tlie holidays in Waxhaw.

The closing entertainment of the
fall term of Waxhaw Institute took

place last Friday evening. As is

usually the case, the 'ple of the
town and community turned out en
masse to enjoy the exercises by the
students, and the large chaH-- l was
crowded almost to overllowing.
Waxhaw Enterprise.

The icple of Waxhaw and com-

munity an- - justly proud of their
school, which they run for eight
months in the year with four teach-

ers, absolutely free to every one in
the district, the school population of
which is 277.

Our Roys Should Learn.
rhll.HihU lnUirrr.

To laugh, to run. to sw im, to carve,
to ) ne:it to m:ilo'n tire to lie punc

will resume work after a vacation ofvote a tax uihui themselves to supple
altout a month. 1. X.ment the public fund. We offer also Phone 74.Cheapest Store on Earth.great miiuW-- of negroes among us

who are doing their h-s- t to till their 1? 10 worth as above stated to ever)
An and a west Wmndgraded school established in the

country. Yours truly,p aces. After all, there are plenty passenger train met in a head-o- n eeeeeeeeee
s eh. A negro uho left Monroe last

wi'k for New Jersey carried with
"Staktown Nihskrv Co.,

"A. C. Shuford. Pres. and Treas."
How manv of our public schools

collision near (rand Rapids, Mich.,
on Saturday and killed about twenty

New Year
Resolutions.

Are von going to make any New

h n written testimonials its to hi
will take advantage of this liberal

Don't Blame the Cook if
Your Bread Is Poor,

chancier and worthiness by many of
Prof W. F. Massey of the A. amiITer ? I nion county school grounds

ti e Wst vlute men of the eommun
ought to he as pretty as any in the M. College is to begin a series of

eleven hvtures before farmers' insti Year mtoliitionsT If you are, don't j
itv. Let us !ieli such to stay with universe; our childrcu are worthy

tute in Maryland, beginning Janu make an one that you
can nut keep. Kvery time you makeof it.ns and do their U-s- 111 their places.

Mr. C. L. (Iambic, who has Urn
in Texas and Imisi.ina nlmut three
years, has returned l his home here.
Hi many friends are glad to see him
in Waxhaw again.

Mr. T. It. Nisliet has moved his
family from Mtvkletiburg county l
Waxhaw Mr. XisU-- t is a gmd citi-'(- n

and the people of this place ex-

tend to him uiul his excellent family
a heartv welcome.

Next' week will liml It. J. It. Ik &

(' ill their large and handsome new
brick store building, on the corner of
S mill Main and Providence street.

Mr J. Pinkney Walknp and Miss
Haisv , daiigliter of Rev.
W W, Itaichford of the Tirzah
neighl)orhiKl, were married last
evening at ti o'clock iu Tirah Pres-

byterian church.
.Mr. T. E. II Stephenson will, in

the early part of the new year, move
his family from Waxhaw to Bishop-vill-

where he becomes hakkccirr
for the Heath Massey'Morrow Com-

pany.

Try that good roasted coffee, 1.1

pounds tor one dollar, at M. ('.
Broom's.

rrsoltitiou aud full to keep it youThe l.uniU rMt Argus, one of tin tual, to do an errand, to cut kind
ary Ith. That State appropriate
f 1.000 a year for these institutes
and also pays the salary of the direc are iu a vorse condition than you

S S !)

Col. J. Bryan Crimes has offered a

prize worth 2a to the child under
eighteen years of age in the public
schools of the Suite w ho makes the

increasing iiumlierof t'aroliua lings, to sing if they can to help
their mothers, to hang up their hats
to rcsiiect their teachers, to hold

tor.local weeklv papers that have think
were with the old habit that you
resolved to quit. W'n do not ex-

pert to make a single resolutionlioes of tin ir on n .mil do their on
their heads erect, to sew on their Five hundred children were enter-

tained at the While House on Christclearest, simplest diagram, showing
crank tiirniii:,!i.is reached its.'tnlyeai and then break it. We will make

only one. That is one we will havemas dav bv Mr. Roosevelt.
111 cha"t form the formation iwith
date' ot the counties of the State ;l! is careful to sav hat it thinks and

But iu the future buy Porcelain Patent Flour. It is the Ix-s- t

flour that can be produced by modern machinery mid nothing
but the finest wheat grown is lined in its manufacture.

Just arrived: New Crop Oat Flukes, Prepared I tuck hint
Flour, Mouutuin Buckwheat Flonr, New Muccttroni, Si mined
HoiM-y- , Imported Nyrup, Pin Money Pickhw.

If you waut the finest cup of coffee you ever drunk, try a
package of Premier Culb-e- , and s getting the linest colic
you also get a Kodgers Hilver After Dinner CoflV-- Spoon in ev-

ery package.
Ketceived every week by express Nunnally's Fine Chocolates

aud Bon ltous. Fresh Cukes, Crackers and Wafers received
each week.

to keep; one Unit we would disdain
size of chart to be about 10x12 orequally careful to try to think light to violate; oue thut will profit us
12x15 inches. Abuit ten pardons were issued by

the (iovcinor last week, all of whichwhich is a matter of iiniortance. It to ke-p- . lb-a- that nwolutiou be- -

own buttons, to w their ln'ts on
the mat. to snak pleasantly to older
iersons. to put even' garment in its

ppiK-- place, to remove their hats
entering a house, to Ik- - as kind

and helpful to their sister as to oth-

er biys' sisters.

Mr. W. J. Urvan. who has i

Hon. John S. Cunningham of Per 1. j a ..1 ..... ..,.1 Ik.lias come to the day when the eoph reached the parties before Christmasson countv offer for the best essav
like this kind of editing, and it is no only one we will make aud propose

to bend all our engergies and de-- 1
on Public Education in Xorth Cai day. 1 his dispose of all the men

tonoiis cases, the Ciovernor savf.wonder that The Argus has pros

perod.
vote all our time to keeping faith-

fully to ourselves and all others,touring Europe, will sail for home
. It is this :

We rrsolvt to maintain from New

Waxtku I waut to buy geese,
for which I wilt pay the highest
price, also for chickens and birds.

8. R. Duster.

Wesley Chapel Christmas New. hue Lioiiseo Gro6ery6o.
Curro'jNindcmT ,tf Tlic J.iunml.

Wcslev Clmm-I- , Dec.W. --Christ
Sewing Machines, lxst and

cheiiM-st- , at the Monroe Furniture
Company's.

Year's Day 1904 to New Year's
Day 1905 the best and cheapest

See our handsome Furniture; getmas hiis eoine and gone, and every
one you see says they have had a Grocery Stors In Monro.

Three cans of good salmon at '.'o prices and you will chuckle over
the bargain. Monroe Furniture This will not be bard to do begood time. 1 lit' ( linstmas tree at

the Chanel irnidcd school was first cents at M. C. Broom's.
Company,class in every respect. After the

cause we have been in the hahit of
doing that very thing for more than
a year. It has paid its to do soaud

lina, by any County Superintendent
in the State, a gold medal valued at

2j. Further information concern-

ing these prizes will lie furnished by
the State Superintendent tion appli-
cation.

o 0 a

Commenting Umn these recent
gifts, Superintendent Joyner said
"during the past two years then-hav-

leen numerous manifestation
of this practical willingness on the
part of our eople to help in the
working out, of this great problem,
(iuilford county has raised by pri-
vate subscription over M,tmO, Meck-

lenburg county about ? 6,000, for the
encouragement of local taxation and
the improvement of the public
schools in the rural districts. 1'ur-in- g

the past year nearly a hundred
rural communities have voluntarily

eleirant nroL'iiiiil of wines and reei Pure Leaf l.srd.
Folks w ho like mire home made You Know What You are Taking

this He has received many at-

tentions from distinguished Euro-

peans. He was in (iermany on Christ
mas, and EmH-ro- William said that
domestic Christmas festivities pre-
vented him giving Mr. Bryan an au-

dience.

A Costly Mistake.
lilundei are sometime very ex

Mni ve. OcfiiMiimtlly life itself is
the price of a mistake, but you'll
never be wrong if you take lr.
King's New Life Pills lor lysx-p-jM'psi-

lliiness, Headache, Liver
or Bowel troubles. They are gen-
tle yet thorough. 2M: at English
Drug Co'.

In Pineapple, Ala., a mob lynched

tations w as linished the t;k of tak- - it has benefitted every customer
iiur oil' the nresents, which mini we have. Our new firm will mainlaid can get it from lis. We have

it nut no in buckets from the to

W hen vou take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tunic because the formula is ptaioly
printed on every bottle showing that itlieied iiboilt three hundred, was tain the integrity and reputatlou of

the old one. With this promise.
ten ton mis, at ll'J cents per pound.iH'giin. The tree, large as it was,

did nut near hold all the presents.
is simply Iron and (Jiimine in a taste-
less form. No Cure, No I'ay. 50c.tins lartl is put up by a good

honsekeeH-- iu Monroe, and is the
very nicest and Ix-s- t that can be

Must of the presents were val liable.

Do You jjg
Want a

upon our part, we trust that we

may have the continuation of yonr
patronage in the future as wa have
bad in the past We moat heartily

The school building w;is piu'ked, To Cure a Cold In one Day
Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

iH.ught. II. Z. White.mill a laiL'e iiuiniier could not gel
seats inside. The night will lie appreciate the liberal way the goodAll drucRisIs refund the money if it
lonir remembered by the children people of the county have patron

Sweet mixed pickle at IS cents
per pound, two pounds for eeuts,
at M. ('. Broom's.

a negro Saturday niglit.ancl in order fails tot-ure- . E. W. Grove's aigna
ture ia on each boi. 23 cents.voted upon themselves a local tax for1 noticed another evidence of no ized us iu the past and beg a con-

tinuation of the same ia the future.liar riHiiim in Monroe here Thurs the improvement of their public
to hide it, tired the jail, which in
turn set fire to and destroyed eight
storehouses, two warehouses, and theday night; there was not even the Assuring you onr beat service and

lowest prices, and again assuring

schools. Nearly four hundred small
school districts, at son;e sacrifice of
convenience to the people, have been

smell of whiskey, sotiiethinir very Bargain?unusual here when bur room were postotlice. Citizens have held a mass

meeting and are trying to prosecute you of our hearty appreciation of
your patronage iu the past,consolidated into larger ones in orimi'ii. the lynchers.Prof, and Mrs. Dalrymplc gave

n supper to the trustees of the
der hi have better schools and longer
terms. Several entire townships have
voted a local tax. Oue county has

Head About to Burst I rom Severe
h e are yours,

Bivcns & Helms.eroded school last Friday night.

CI 'Bank 3ook

for tcii) Jcavs
Bilious Attack.

which was very much enioved by voted a local tax in every school dis
those present. Mrs. Ihilrymple is

"I hid s icvere bilious attack and
felt like my head wti shoot to burst
when I K"t hold of s free simple of

Chambei laiu Momach and Liver I ab
leti. I took a done of tliem after tup Nothing Like

trict but one. A large number of
school districts are supplementing
their public school fund by private
subscription in order to provide bet-

ter teachers and longer terms. Some
thousands of dollars have been raised
by private subscription for building

per and the net day felt like a new

not only a good lionsekeexr ana
cook, but is a lady of the highest
type and can set a table fit for a

king.
Miss Flossie Price is spending

the holidays with her parents at
Weddiiiirton. She will take in the

man and have been feeliof happy ever
nice, tayi Mr. I. W. South 01 Joliti, MS!Tel. For biliousness, stomach troubles

and constipation these tablets have noand improving public school houses.

equal, f rice 2 cents. sale by nr.Kucker-Hoyl- e wedding before re
tiirniiur.

A number of leatfing cotton mill men
have provided la; gc'17 at their own

Oiv the children something-
- substantial for Christmas.

Present them with bank books and begin early to Instil In

their minds habits of thrift and economy. Many of our cus-

tomers are doing this. Parents open accounts for your chil-

dren. Accounts may be opened with small amounts and on
all such Interest will be paid at the rate of 4 per cent and com-

pounded every three' months.

S. J. Welsh ant t. N. Simpson, jr.
pxnense exce lent public school buildMr. II. I.. Trice and children

M. C. Broom has a barrel of niceings, and some of them are supple-
menting the public school funds for home made kraut.client last .Saturday w ith Mrs. IV.il

rymple.
Miss Wilina Winchester and lit their district by large private sub-

scriptions. One patriotic Xorth Carotie sister, Mia, weut to Charlotte
last Saturday to spend a few days linian has. by private subscription

made it possible to have a rural

We are going to manufacture Bug-

gies, and in order to get considerable

more room, we will for the next thirty
days close out our entire stock of

Vehicles
at or about cost fo! the CASH only.

Our stock is well selected and com-

prises some of the latest styles. We can

suit the most fastidious. This is no

fake advertisement. We mean what
we say, and you can put your money in

your pocket and como to see us, We

will prove what we say.

The Hath-Le- e

library in every public school in his
A

n v vn safe
The Savings, Loan & Trust Company

w ith relatives.
Mr. Adam House and wife visi

ted in Charlotte last week.
Mr. J. M. House and family vis

county. Another has recently given
one thousand dollars for the estab-
lishment of a public school library
in the Graham schools. A movement

Ued relatives iu Wasbaw Saturday F. H. WOLFE, Cashier.

has been inaugurated by another pa
and Sunday.

Miss Minnie Price spent last Sat

nrday with Miss Amelia Winches
ter.

triotic citizen to raise by private sub-

scription from business men a build-

ing fund of one hundred thousand
dollars for the improvement of pub

Prof. Palrymple and family

We've labored hard and long to
establish a reptation for honest and
fair dealing, giving 16 ounces to
the pound, aud underselling all
eompetion wherever located. It
is true there are thone who at time
think they might do better in the
towns, and wa are always glad to
have them Investigate, for it al-

ways results) that I am the cheapest
place.

Nice lina Ladies' Gapes and
Cloaks Jnst in from New York.

Beat Stick Caudy 7 cents per
pound.

Beet Granulated Sugar 30 pounds
for one dollar.

Paper Pins 1 cent
Bet Table Bpoona S cents.
8 day Clock, best, 11.98.
And wfvs got almost anything

else you want W a have Bade our
start by working cheap, and to get
plenty work to do we are willing
to work cheaper.

Qivt na year orders. We will
guarantee satisfaction. '

The place to meet yonr neighbor
la at

HENRY W. FUSSER'S,
Z0AJL, V. &

sneut Christmas day at Cant. 8. (1. Best Service andlic school houses in mountain counHowie's. The professor siiys they
had an excellent dinner and a good
time.

ties. The women of the Slate are
organizing associations in many

Mr. H. B. Howie and family and

The SHERww-WiLUi- ts Mm
is a pure linseed oil, lead and sine

paint of the greatest durability.

Properly applied It can't go wrong.

W can show you houses, painted

with It years sgo, that prove tb

vsloe of the paint
'

Perfect Drugs
counties for voluntary work for the
improvement of public school houses
and grounds. Some thousands of
dollars have been raised by private
subscription for the establishment of

Mr. 8am Howie or Chester, 8. .,
are visiting at Mr. & O. Howie's.

Mr. Jasper Atkins of Fort Mills,
8. C, and Mr. Ham Crane of Mar
vin visited at Moore Bros', last
PH. I.it anil Hdtlirilsr.

rural school libraries.
"These and other evidences too

numerous to mention of a spirit of
self-hel- p and of a growing confidence

among our people in the work of

I That combination has made my business
I and it is making new customers to-da- y, Hardware Co.

public education encourage me to

Miss Addie Kitch of Charlotte is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M. Ke-sta- h.

Our popular mail carrier for
route No. 5 was given no holiday
Christmas, but his patrons gave
him many presents as a token of
the high esteem in which he is held.
W- - think lhr is no carrier more

I the same as it did twenty-on- e years ago t
I when I first started in the drug business, j

hope and to believe that these sturdy
North Carolina people are rapidly
gaining faith in their power to solve
this great problem of providing ade-

quate public schools for the educa- -

SAFE flpeflPAINT

JSE Wm
I

If
CamsCrfcTo Cure & Cold in One Day

; ; When in need of anything phone 175.

i; S. J. "WELSH, Druggist.
deserving of praise than Mr. Adam

Pensgar. May he liw long and
hold his place fotever.

' tarn of this and sabseauent genera-
tions, t nd that out of this new-bor- n

I faith will be born a determination on
the part of the most determined peo

1 Two Days,

OA cvervOLDIT

faw laBoa Umm soH ia at .Baa. TWl tSmainriL yVTXx?rple on this continent, who have never
failed to do whatever they determine,
to settle and settle soon and settle

Monm Furniture Co.' Store is

pwked and jammed with bargain
for YOU.

Monroe Hardware Co.,
It. REDFEARN, Manager.'


